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New York, April 29. Futures closed
firm. Sales of 35,900 bales.
April, 0.20 October. 9.4G
May, 9.22 November, 9.23

9.35 December, 9.27
9.46 January, 9.34
9.56 February, 9 44
9.42 March.

We are requested by the O. D. S. S
Co.'s agent to state that the Slienandoah
will sail early Sunday morning for the
purpose of carrying off the early truck
for our farmers. They handle no other
freight but early garden truck on this
trip, and they wish it distinctly
understood that no truck will be re
ceived after 13 o'clock Siturday night.
The gate will be closed at that hour.

The Pea market.
Messrs. Hughes & Primrose furnish

us tue following quotations for peas
yesterday :

New York. Phillips. Henrv & Co..
83.00 to $3.60.

Philadelphia, G. J. Broadwater &Co .
S3.C0 to $4.00.

A Lively Scene
The Old Dominion wharf presented

a lively scene yesterday. The Shetian- -

doali, having to come by way of Wash
ington, did not arrive until the evening.
But early in tho morning the pea boxes
bpgun to come in and the carts and
wagons continued to come until dark;
the Clyde dock was full of canoes and
boats from the other sido of Trent
and when the Shenandoah arrived the
rush began. The rolling of trucks, mark-
ing packages, buying and selling and
continual arrival of carts and wagons
ruaJe one of the busiest scenes we have
witnessed for sometime. At about 8

o'clock the gang plank was drawn in
and she cut loose with over four thou
sand packages, mostly peas.

memorial Day.
The tenth of May is near at hand and

the Ladies Memorial Association are
perfecting arrangements for an excel-
lent service as all that have gone before
have been.

The subject of the address will be the
Battle of New Berne" which in itself

will interest everyone in this section
and especially as the address will be de
livered by Col. E. D. Hall who was a
participant in that memorable engage
ment. One who canvassed the State
eighteen years ago and made
speeches from the mountains to the sea
shore, as Col. Hall did, needs no com
mendation as an orator from us. He
will on this occasion literally speak for
himself as he was an to the
scenes he will describe.

Let our country friends then take a
spring holiday and come to town on the
tenth, and let ub show by our numbers
that while we revere the memory of the
dead soldiers, that we also know how
to do honor to one living. When New
Berne needed defenders, Col. Hall was
among the earliest to come, and with
the last who left, therefore let the mul
titude express our appreciation of him
and the cause.

To the Boys In the City :

Mb. Editor: Although the problem
submitted to the boys a week ago in re-

gard to the number of the small egg re-

quired to make the equivolent of the
larger one, has not yet been solved, I
am nevertheless induced to ask them for
another question, viz:

"What is a ben s eggr"
To him who first gives the answer, in

full, I will present a thoroughbred
game hen, now, or a choice cock as
soon as oyoung chicks beoome large
enough to select from, whichever may
be preferred. The answers must all be
in writing ana nanaea to juaj. oarra-wa- v

at the Cotton Exchange, previous
to six o'clock this afternoon. They will
be numbered in the order in which they
are received. The answer will be pub
lished in Tuesday 's issue of the Daily.

3TYou who belong to the grammar
classes, will confer a favor by inform-
ing the Dublie. how many violations of
grammar you find in this communica-
tion. Respectfully,

J. H. Bkcton.

Bueklea'i Arnlea Salve.
Tiik Best Saltk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaH
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, (Jhilblains, uorns, ana an ain
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

To the Citizens of New Berne.
I desire to inform the citizens of this

city that the placard distributed in the
city a few days ago-wit-

h my name at
the head oi it ior couneuman oi me ora
ward, . was , without my knowl-
edge or consent and not
authorized in any way; and ; had I
known that it was the intention of any
one to use my name in such a way, I
would have forbid it. I have never ex
pressed a wish, nor desired to fill any
public position witnin- - tne kui oi toe
people, nor do I feel complimented in
having my name orougnt iorwum ior
such positions. . Geo. Bishop.

. Excitement I Texae. ;

Great excitement has been caused in
the visinity of Paris, Texas, by the re
markable reoovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless he could not turn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said
he was dying or consumption, a vnm
bottle of Dr. King's New Disoovery was

nt him. Finding relief, he bought a
lare bottle and a box of Dr. King's
n "T.ifa Pills: bv the time he bad
taken two boxes ot pills and two bottles
of the Discovery, he was wen ana naa

.IOIUW li M... J f " I

Trial Bottles oi tnis ureas iwcuverjr
for Consumption free at Hancock Bros.

The late Father Ryan was a musician
as well as a poet.

$i,uuu nas been raiBea for a monu
ment to the memory of Peter Cooper.

The catch of herring in the Susque
hanna river is reported to be immense

Teemer had aceepted the challenge of
Hinlan to row at Rockaway in June for
$1,000 a side.

Hon. James R. Thigpen of Edgecombe
county, and one of the largest planters
in the State, has just died at Baltimore
where he bad been for medical treat
ment.

Secretary Manning has informed the
President of his intention to retire from
the Cabinet, but that he will give him
ample time to look around for a proper
successor.

The effects of Baron Schaeffer, the
Austrian Minister, h?s been sold at
Washington, and diplomatic relation
ship no longer exists between that
country and the United States.

The annual State Fair will be held
this year beginning the 24th of October
Arrangements have been made so that
Southern fairs form a chain, starting at
Richmond and ending at New Orleans.

Rev. Dr. Burrows recently stated that
if the entire population of the globe esti-

mated 1,400,000,000, were divided into
families of five, the State of Texas alone
could give each family half an acre of
land to live upou.

Canon Farrar's New Book. A few
weeks ago, when Canon Farrar was in
this country, tens of thousands of peo-

ple paid as much as one dollar each to
hear a single lecture delivered by him,
and wero well pleased with what they
got for their money. Several of the
important of those lectures and ad
dresses with other papers are now pub
lished by John B. Alden, of New York,
and can be had in a very handsome

cloth-boun- d volume, for the price cf 40
cents. Some of the lectures ara also
published separately in his Elizevir
Library, in which form the lecture on
Dante sells for 3 cents; on Temperance,
2 cents; on Ideals of Nations, 2 cents;
Thoughts on America, 3 cents. The
millions of intelligent people who ad-

mire Canon Farrar and who were not
able to hear him lecture, will be de
lighted to find his brilliant, scholarly
and eloquent thoughts placed in this
handsome form within their reach. The
publisher's illustrated catalogue, 132

pages, is sent to any address on receipt
of 4 cents; or condensed catalogue free.
John B. Aldon, Publisher, 303 Pearl St.,
New York.

Was It Cancer?
I have been taking B. B. B. for six or

seven weeks for something like cancer
on my neck, and I would not take one
thousand dollars for the benefit I re-

ceived.
I had previously tried various

blood remedies, but the B. B. B.
is the best, the quickest and the cheap-
est blood purifier I ever used. I refer
to any merchant of Griffin. Ga.

J. H. Barnes, Griffin, Ga.
Sold in Now Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. H. Meadows. .

Congressional Work.

Senate. April 28. In the Senate to-

day, Mr. Call, rising to a question of
privilege, read a published statement
purporting to have been made, he said,
by the receiver of the Florida Railway
and Navigation Co. The statement re-

flected on Mr. Call's course in the Sen-

ate in connection with the claim of the
company named to certain lands in
Florida. Among other statements in
the article was one to the. effect that
when asked why he (Mr. Call) had pur-
sued the course he had in opposition to
that company, be had replied that he
was obliged to do so, because he had no
money. The article further stated that
when Mr. Call was in Florida he had no
money, but that now he was building a
fine residence in Washington.

Mr. Call, with great warmth and in
dignation, denounced the whole article
as "an absolute falsehood and foul
slander." He denied that he was
"building a fine residence in Washing-
ton." For many years, be said, a per-
son standing in a near relation to him
bad bad property in charge of Hon.
James M. Baker, and his successors, in
trust and trustees. That gentleman was
now Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Florida, and was formerly
Judge of the Supreme Court of that
State. The trustee had decided to change
the location of the investment to Wash-
ington City, and the transaction had
been effected through D. G. Ambler,
President of the National Bank of the
State of Florida, at Jacksonville, and J.
J. Daniels, a prominent lawyer in that
State. That was probably the transac-
tion Mr. Call said, which had been used
as an apparent basis for the slanderous
statement. ,
- The Senate passed another lot of
bridge bills, only one of which affected
the South, being a bill authorizing the
erection of a bridge across the Tennessee
river in Perry and Decatur counties, at
such point as may be selected by the
Nashville, Jackson & Memphis Railroad
Co.; for the location of its line, . -

The Postoffice Appropriation bill was
taken np, Some debate arose on the
amendment proposed by the Senate
Committee appropriating $800,000 for
carrying South and Central American,
Chinese and Australian mails, and au
thorizing the Postmaster-Gener- al to
make after due advertisement contracts, ." I. A

iior nvoycaro n uu auim iwu owmmouiim
at a rate not to exoeed for each outward I

distance by the most direct and feasible
course between terminal points.

Mr. Plumb explained the purpose of
tne amendment. It was similar in
character, he said, to the provision of
last year's bill, to which the Postmaster-Gener- al

had not given effect. Mr.
Plumb, in a set speech of considerable
length, advocated the amendment and
argued to show the neglect of our op-
portunities
-- : 1 l

for extending. T
our. . commer- -...giai relations, ana concluded wito an

appeal to senators to aid in doing some-
thing that would lift American com
merce to its proper plane, and ureed
that this great work would be impossible
so long as an insular feeling continued

a feeling of isolation that seemed to
have taken possession of our people.

Mr. Frye supported the amendment
in a long speech in which he discussed
the tariff and labor questions and argued
that mail facilities lav at the root of
commercial activity, making many cita
tions from commercial statistics to show
the popularity of American goods in
South America. He said that one-hal- f

the English goods sold to South America
were fraudulently marked American
manuiacture, so as to secure a more
ready acceptance among the people.

An executive session was held and
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE Mr. Hatch, of 111., from the
committee on agriculture, reported a
bill defining butter, and imposing a tax
upon and regulating the manufacture.
sale, exportation and importation of
oleomargarine. Referred to the com
mittee of the whole. The bul is verv
long, comprehensive and stringent. It
proposes an Internal Revenue tax of
ten cents per pound upon artificial sub-
stitutes for butter, regulates the manu-
facture of such substitutes and pre-
scribes severe penalties for imposition
upon the public of such substitutes as
the genuine product of the cow.

ihe river and harbor bill was anain
taken up in committee of the whole.

Mr. McAdoo, of N. J., moved to strike
out the appropriation for the improve
ment of uasconado river in Missouri. It
was, he said, simply an obscuro crock,
which should be macadamized and a
good country road made of it. The mo-

tion was lost.
A paragraph making an appropriation

for the improvement of Yellowstone
river haying been reached, Mr. Beach,
of N. Y., said that three years ago he
had tried to catch fish in tho river, and
his efforts had been as fruitless as this
appropriation would be to improve its
navigation. The Yellowstone was a
beautiful river. Its waters were like
those of the broad Juniata, and as
they leaped tumultuouslv oyer the grav
elled bed, they beamed in the sunshine
with a silyery gleam which attracted
and fascinated the eye. Applause and
applause. But the course of the stream
was crooked, and the swift current
threw up sheets. Here he was again
greeted with applause which lasted so
long that he was compelled to yield the
floor and obtain leave to print his re-

marks in the Record.
Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, offered an

amendment to the Missouri river section ,

providing for the expenditure of the
appropriation by the Secretary of War,
without the intervention of the Missouri
River Commission. He attacked the
Commission, charging that their salaries,
amounting to $192,000 per annum, were
more than one-thir- d of the entire appro
priation made in the section undel con-

sideration.
The Housr got no farther than this

with the bill. Discussion upon Mr.
Hepburn's amendment used up the re-

mainder of the day's session. Pending
a vote upon the amendment the commit-
tee rose and the House adjourned.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, t ttJEis ud JU.A.UU&. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev, Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, Kew York City. nl7 dwy

Sir. Manning will Rcsiga.
Washington, April 28. When the

President called upon secretary Man
ning a day or two since, the question of
the secretary's resuming his duties was
discussed. Mr. Manning spoke of the
serious nature of his attack and what a
narrow escape he had made, and then
told the President candidly
that he had come to the conclusion that
it was best for him not to go back in the
treasury. The President, of course, re-
gretted this decision, but he could not
gainsay the arguments of the secretary.
It was understood, however, between
them that.Mr. Manning will not at pres-
ent Bend in hi9 resignation, but will
give the President ample time to
look around for a proper successor.
Assistant secretary Fairchild, who has
been acting as secretary during the ill
ness of Mr. Manning, may possibly be
appointed, although it is reported in in-

side circles that the President contem
plates selecting some one who will be
acceptable to the stalwart element of
the Democracy, which is now thorough
ly dissatisfied.

adveetisement.
' Ward Politics.

Whv is it John O. Gardner don't look
after his own ward the 6th? They
mar want him up there. The 3rd ward
Republicans will take care of themselves
without Gardner, , 'Bishop, or Jack
Smallwood. They are all half breeds or
mugwumps.

1 Voter of Third Ward.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
V Mrs. Winblow 's Soothing: Syrup
should always be used for ' children
teething. Ik soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and ia the best remedy for diar
hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

- ? jan24dtuthsatwly ;

Joaraal Ualatut Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North,

" longitude, 77 8' West,
iun rises. 5: 9 I Length of day.
Sun sets, 6:46 1 13 hours, 87 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:21 a.m.

BUSINESS; LOCALS.

EYijj H it.p A small side-whe- steam
boat, 56 feet keel, 14 feet beam, 3.7 feet
depth, speed B miles, a good carrier,
nearly new, and adapted to the purposes
of a steam ferry across Neuee and Trent
rivers is for sale low.

Also a good steam launch.
W. & M., P. O. Box 431,

a30 8t . New Berne.

.Toh.work executed with neatness and
dispatch at the Journal office- -

May.

Mr. Wm, Dunn is putting a new fence
around bis yard on Middle street.

Three car loads of truck went forward
on the A. & N. C. R. yeetcrlay evening

Several barrels of cabbages were ship
ped per Shenandoah yesterday.

Mr. George Bishop announces in a
" card elsewhere that he has not author

ized the use of his name for councilman
of the 3rd ward.

Yesterday was a lively day with the
tmckfira. Several thousand boxes cf
peas were picked and forwarded to
Northern markets.

The owners of sail boats complain that
the keeper of the draw in the railroad
bridge across Trent river does . not open

the draw sufficiently for them to paES

without injury'to their sails.

Wo learn that the ladieB connected
with the various Sewing societies of

Christ Church have determined on hold-

ing a Bazaar for the benefit of that
church on the 10th and 20th of May.

Cedar Grove cemetery is being put in

order for the 10th of May. The walks
are being cleaned up and private lots
are receiving considerable attention.
Cedar Grove is a pleasant place for an
evening stroll.

Mr. A. M. Baker is out this morning
with his new "ad." He calls special at-

tention to quality of his goods this sea-

son. He struck the market towards the
close of the season when jobbers were
anxious to close out. Read his double
column and go and examine.

A horse and buftgy was stopped in
front of the Journal office yesterday

' until the owner could step in for a few
chattel mortgages. The horse started
down the sidewalk in a walk, but every
time the owner shouted Whoa! he got
faster until he got into a pretty good
ran, the buggy coming in contact with
every tree and post until reaching the
police station, where he broke loose

from the buggy and halted at the foot

of Craven street. The buggy was pretty
badly smashed up, especially the seat
and one of the fore wheels. But the
owner had purchased goods enough to
make him a seat; so he hitched up and
drove out, having only about thirty-fiv- e

miles to travel.

Personal
Miss Fannie Smallwood left on the

Shenandoah yesterday evening for a
trip North

Tna Sim City O. p.
The repairs on the Elm City will be

oompleted.in time for her to leave on
schedule time tonight at 10 o'clock. The
new schedule appears in this issue and
will be run. The management informs
us that truck sent out tonight will be
put in Philadelphia and New York on

. Tuesday next y :

'Important Decision '

The decision of the Supreme court in
"

the Durham graded school case renders

it impossible to longer maintain our
graded school by taxation. But the
discontinuance of the school does not,

by any means, necessarily follow. The
public school funds and the receipts
from the Griffin and Academy property

- will probably maintain the school up to
and including the fifth grade. '

The four uDoer rooms in the new
' building might .be rented, leased or
, given to some energetic teaoher who

would " establish- - a collegiate insti-

tute.- New Berne cannot afford to take
steps backward in the matter of educa-tio- n.

Parents should not be under the
necessity of ' sending their children

' 'abroad for a thorough education. We
have suitable buildings and grounds,

nd the health of the city will compare
favorably with that of any towh or city

' In North Carolina. - .'Our board of trus-

tees of the Academy will doubtless
' prove equal to the emergency and sea

that the school does not retrogade, but
take an advanced step.' ' .

Parents must remember that children
have more need of friendly monitors
than of censorious critics; instructors

BnnM nriviaA them to narer be
without Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
only pleasant remeiy ior croup, mp"
theria, and sore throat..

STEAMER ELM CITY
Leaves New Herne. N, C, WEDNESDAYS
HUd SATURDAYS. HI o'clock, p.m.

Leaves Norfolk, Va MONDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, 'J o'clock, a.m.

Makes close connection at Norfolk with
New York, l'btlsdelphla and Norfolk K. K.
Co's "Cape 1'liarlen" route for North and
South.

Care sent through, avoiding all transfers
Low rates and ijuick lime.

'. Acknowledged llie'lim'kest route f. r travel
and freight.

HOW TO SHIP.
From Baltimore 1'.. W. ,v 1!.. President Street

Station, via Norlolk.
From Wilmington, ! W . & H. Freight Stat int! Tin M.irf..! Lr

From Philadelphia, l'enn in. It. K lock Street
station, via Norfolk.

From New York, 1'i iiim It. K. Tier No. 27
via Norfolk.

From Jersey City, l'cnna K. It, Fi eight Sta- -
Mon vtii Vnrfulti

From Providence. New ork & New England
H. R.. via Norfolk.

From Boston, New York A New Kngland R
It., via Norfolk.

Kiurr. I . . H t ' : k k a Aynlll Nnrfnllr Vu
B. Kl. (HFiii.E, Agent , New Berne, N. C.

J. V. WILLIAMS,
Goneral Manager.

Henderson House.
Has been thoioughly renovaled and newly

rurulshtd. Table supplied nilh the best the
market alloids. Transient boarders solicited.
(Joed, attentive men at the Blalili s to enre
for team, t'liniiies reasonable.

Mils. S. M. SMITH.
New lit lr.e, A ril, l,VMi.

Notice.
The ANM'AI. MEKTINli of the STOCK

Hdl.DKItSof Ihe NKi'SK.t TRENT ItlVHt
STEAMBOAT-COMPAN- will be held attlie
HOARD OK TRADE ROOM. 'IT ' ESI A Y t lie
2.")th day of MAY, i, a I Til REE. P.M.

D. I.. ROBERTS,
"l'-- l dill See. and Treas.

For Eent,
The Slo:e lormeriy occupied by V. Erdiunnn

on Middle st reel. For J ;u ion lai supply to

apKlf JOHN DUNN.

New Millinery Goods !

My Large and Select
STOUIv OF

New Millinery Goods
IIAS ARItlVEIK but on account cf preps

of business, I hnvc no lime to ptfpirc foran

"OI'ENINIJ D.IV."
1 will be constantly receiving additions to

my St ck. and wilj be pleased nt all times to
how the same to friends and customers

Also my Pattern lints nndBonnets
Respectfully,

ap'20 dwtf M. D. DEWEY.

For Sale or To Let,
My entire Stock, upon the most reasonable
terms, to bona tide puichaseiN, (Mo middle
men treated with.)

I will sell mv entire sleek of CKJARS, TO-

BACCO. CIGARETTES PIPITS, and Fancy
Articles, loany one In want, for CASH, from
day to day till all Is disposed of.

Also, soda water, timber Ale and Oswego
Deep Rock Water, Candles, etc.. ele. In fact
any goods I have in stock, all good and fresb.
This determination is arrived at for the rea-
son that 1 want to change my business, (I. e.)
from ITT IT MOWN, KKMEMUKIt IT. W ILL 1"AY
WHF.N comb in ai;ain. 1 find tills plan
tou t work well, and I wish to sell out. And
this is to LET you know it.

WM. Li. PALMER.
Nfar corner of South Front and Mlddlests.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Crab' Orchard, 7
THE LITER.
THE KIDNEVH.
THE KTOHACH. Jj' 32 CD !

3THE BOWELS. S i sir
A POSITIVE Cl ItE FOlt 3 I

3DTSPEF
n 3 n

TV. or DnA tn Infi tAARTtnonfnls.
ifienuine Crab Okchahi) Saltb ill wal-- ; S I
,ed packages at iu arm zjcis. eu
utne sans mu in iui. S.
Crab Orchard Water Co., Proprs. a

S. N. lONiib. Maoacr, Lajlusvui. .y

. B. BOYD,
Gen'l Insurance Agent.
LIFE, PIEE,

ACCIDENT,
LIVE STOCK.

DEATH BY ACCIDENT,
$5,000, with $25 per week tor
disability by accident, for fee ot
$5.00 and an 'annual cost oi
$13.

Rons Bat Safe Companies Represented.

Office Horith Frort St.. Two Doom Bast of
Qistoa Hoam. apirdwlm

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
6eneril Insurance Ignts, ;

Nqw Berne,' N, Cs ,

Onlj first class Companies represee.
' ' '

, . edin .
, ;

'
i fir, lifit&i Aecldent I&nrt&e. , :

Total Capital over .Forty Millions" 0
A-- ; Dollars. Jon24dly .

June,
July,
August,
September,

Spoui firm; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 3-- Low Middling

8 Ordinary 7 3 2.

DOMESTIC iriARKKT.
Seed cotton 552.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Tubpentinb Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a81.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
,Eoos 8a9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
UHiokens Urown, 30a35c. ; spring

zuazac.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Roue, 82.73 per

DDI.

Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c; yams,

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, 81.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 810.25.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2,

6c.
C. R.'s, F. B'b, B.'b and L. C 61c!
Flour 83. 50a6.50. .

Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, 82.75.
Suoar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder 85.00.
BnoT 81.60.

ADVERTISEMENT.
I'. S. Eni.inkek Ofkice,

Wilmington, N, C,
April :m, lmi.

SKAI.KI) PROPOSALS In triplicate for
ahoutH.oou superficial leet of Lumber and li
cegsoi wans for use In repairing a fence at
Fort Macon. N. C. will he received at this
office until 12 o'clock, noon, on the fllteenth
(IS) day of May, 1KH.

Mpeoineatlons and blink forms of nrono- -

sals may be obtained on application to this
office.

The right is reserved to reiect any or all
bids. W. 11. BlXHY.

Captain of Engineeri, U. S. Amy,
muyl 2 3 4 13 H

Fast Selling Book?.
AGENTS Fast ScMin Bonks.

Fast Selling liuuks.

Salary anl Commies ion.WANTED Salary and Commissinn.
Salary and Commission.

For full particulars and terms, address
ATLANTA PUBLISHING COMPANY,
No. 8 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.

The Registration Books
WILL FE OPENED THURSDAY. FP.IDAY
and SATl'KDAY, for the City Election., at
the following places :

1st, ward Keel s trnui s store; j, 31.
Reel, Registrar.

2d Ward-O- ld office of City Cleric at the
Court House ; J. H. Havens, Registrar.

3d ward At the shop corner of Hancock
and Broad streets ; E. J. Mathews, Registrar.

4tn ward J. a. mne s shop; X. E. Mace,
Registrar.

ath Ward Hackburn Bros. Btore: K. B.
Hackburn, Registrar.

POLLING PLACES
ON MONDAY, THIRD DAY OF MAY.

1st Ward City Hall.
2d Ward Old Office City Clerk.
3d Ward Reliance Engine House.
Ith Ward J. B. Lane's Shop.
5th Ward Hackburn & Bros. Store. 29 3t

Dr. G. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon

Dentist.
One Eetof Teeth for (15.00 and np.
Gold fillings, $1.50 and up.

Amalgam fillings, il.00 and up.

Teeth eztraoted without pain.
Office a residence South Front street,

opposite the Gaston Honse, Newborn, N. O.

May 1st, 1886. ap28 wly

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels,

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams. 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70.
: AT . . .

S. F. TEISER.
And all other Goods at ROCK

: BOTTOM PRICES. .r
.

- rupadtr, , . ., , ,

r.


